
BIG JUMP SHOWN
IN INVESTMENT

Metal Munitions Plants Bring-
ing Many Thousands of Dol-

lars Into the State

Figures compiled

show that because

I Europe the cap-
WJffpqQSVI ital invested in ex-

\u25a0 I munition manu-
! facturlng plants In

ennsylvanla

000 ill 1914 to $7 2,TbsV4oO°rn 1915,
while the market value of the prod-
ucts rose in the same period from ?4.-
270.500 to 593.629,400.

Equally striking is the increase of
employes In these plants manufac-
turing shells, firearms and similar
military materials. In 1914 there were
141 receiving $y4,300 and in 1915
thero were reported 15,562 persons
who received $11,706,400 in wages.

Commissioner Jackson said to-day
that he believes the reports for 1916
will show a considerable increase over
1915.

The figures do not include plants l
which manufacture firearms and am-
munition as only a part of their prod-
ucts, but only those which manu-
lacture metal munitions exclusively.

Public Service Hearings ?The Pub-
lic Service commission has scheduled
hearings in Pottsville. Harrlsburg,
Philadelphia and Cherry' Tree for nextweek. The hearings set for Harrisburg
are for Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday and on Wednesday there will
be an inquiry into the- movement in-
augurated by the commission to se-
cure abolition of a grade crossing nearAlt. Dallas, Bedford county,whlch is
on the line of the Lincoln Highway.
The Cherry Tree hearing will be heldu>' of the commission engineers

\ A/ i

(MMWILL
MAKE!TALLVEIL

Don't let vour little ones suffer or fret
because of rashes, eczemas, irritations
or itchings. Give them a hot bath using
Uiticura Soap freely. Then anoint
tfyected parts with Cuticura Ointment.
The daily use of Cuticura does much to
prevent these distressing troubles.
Sample Each Free by Mail

Rebuilt Visible

TYPEWRITERS
?for the home

Almost daily, the average
business man or woman lias
occasion to use a typewriter
at home?-

?yet, the occasion
scarcely demands n !
SIOO expenditure for a
new machine.

To meet that demand,
we offer a limited num-
ber of factory rebuilt
machines practically
good as new.
And our low office ex-
penses enables us to
sell these rebuilt ma-
chines at really trifling
cost to you.

See them?with no ob-
ligation on your part to '
buy.

Geo. P. Tillotson
211 I<ocust St.

Ilell Dial
1802

and will Be concerning a proposed
change of location of a grade cross-
ing. On Thursday the commission
will sit at Philadelphia In the Spring-
field Consolidated Water Company
complaints and the same day n hear-
ing will be held at Pottsville in the
complaint of the borough of Shenan-
doah against the Schuylkill Hallways
Company.

Jitni'iirs Must Stop?Complaints
made to the Public Service commis-
sion that jitney operators notified to
stop operations or to cease business
until they secured certilicates of
public convenience from the commis-
sion. will be called to the attention of
the persons mentioned in the com-
paints. Failure to comply with the or-
ders of the commission Is cause for
arrest.

Xumbering of Acts?Secretary of
the Commonwealth Wodds has given
notice that a new system of number-
ing advance sheets of the acts of as-
sembly will be followed this year al-
though it is the plan to print the gen-
eral laws and appropriations in sep-
arate volumes. The general laws will
be numbered as heretofore, but the
appropriations will be given the letter
A In addition to a number.

Bank Call Issued. ?The State Bank-
ing Department to-day issued a call
for statements of trust companies,
state banks and institutions under su-
pervision of the State Banking De-
partment as of March 22.

State Agents Busy.?Agents of the
State Dairy and Pood Commissioner
last night confiscated tons of beef
which had been left in storage ware-
houses in Philadelphia longer than the
law allows. Reports received hero to-
day showed a big clean-up.

Will Report Xext Week. ?It is ex-
pected that Auditor Jeneral Powell
will make his report on the extra
audit In his department to the Legis-
lature next week.

Now School Head.?Professor John
A. 11. Keith, of Oshkoch, Wis., has
been selected as president of the In-
diana State Normal School to succeed
Professor James E. Arment, who goes
to Washington.

Child I,abor Hearing.?The Indus-
trial Board of the Department of La-
bor and Industry will hold a public
hearing in the Chamber of Commerce
Building, Pittsburgh,' Wednesday morn- j
ing on the subject of employment of
minors under eighteen in wholesale I
liquor establishments. The child labor I
act of 1915 prohibits employment of
minors in retail establishments and
further specifies that minors under
eieliteen may not be employed in any
other occupation injurious to health or
morals as such occupation shall, from
time to time, after public hearings, be
determined by the Industrial Board of
the Department of Labor and In-
dustry.

SERVICES FOR COXDITTOB
Funeral services for Charles Edward

Heed. 1930 North Fourth street, who
died yesterday morning from injuries
received when he was run down by an
engine in the Pennsylvania Railroad
yards Wednesday, will lip held Tuesday ;
afterr.ojn, at 1 o'clock. The Rev. S. W.
Herman, pastor of Zion Lutheran I
Church, will officiate. Rurial will he
made in Willow Grove Cemetery. Ling-
lestown. Friends may view the body
between 7 and 9 o'clock Monday even-
ing.

SERVICES FOR IfsTEVAN
Funeral services for Sag! Istevan,

who was killed yesterday ir Market
street by a casting, will i>e held Mon- ;
day morning at 9 o'clock from his;
home, 1019 South Ninth street. Iste-
van is survived by a wife and three ,
children. ~ |

Remove Those Hairs
Roots and All

(Absolutely Xew Method)

The new way to remove disfiguring
growths of superfluous hair, roots and
ull, will astonish and delight you. You
never saw or heard of anything like it

| before. It is not a depilatory and not
: electrical. You simply get a stick of
phelactine from your druggist and fol-

\u25a0 low the simple directions at home. In
i a few seconds you have removed tlie
i offending hairs, roots and all. With
' your own eyes you see the roots come
right out. Phelactine is absolutely

i harmless, non-poisonous and perfectly
! odorless. Satisfaction guaranteed or

j money refunded.

CAMMMmt
RELIEVES PAIN

It Soothes and Loosens Up
Those Stiff, Rheumatic
Joints, Reduces Inflama-
tion and Drives Out Pain

Don't suffer with Lumbago, Hheuma-
, tism, Neuritis, Pleurisy, Neuralgia and
Congestion. Here is the <i*-ickest olid

j surest relief. tFttin is an easy thing to
stop. Get a jar of Gamphorole from the

| nearest drug store, and while you are

' applying Camphorole you will wonder
where the pain has gone. The remark-
able success of Camphorole is entirely due

\u25a0 ta Wintergreen, Menthol and Camphor,
prepaied in a synthetic way to give re-

sults. It ia well known that the medical
1 profession ined cal papers testify to

their great curative properties. At all
; druggists, 25c and 30c jars. Dr. Brigadell,

| Manufacturer, Atlantic City, N. J.

300,000 Brothers
Plus Sound Insurance

This states briefly the benefits that come with Jnembership in the MAC-
CABEES. A practical demonstration of the Riant protecting force in the

BROTHERHOOD IDEA
A Maccabee Certificate is as Good as Gold
Over $90,000,000 has already been paid to widows and orphans. Pres-
ent assets over $21,000,000. Write or call at local office for full par-
ticulars. *

R. F. Cook, R. K., 202 Walnut Street
See |>ag;c 52, this week's Saturday Evening Post

1 MARKET ROOM
? toil HENT KKOM APHIL 1, 11K7

No. 3 South 2nd Street 22x92 Feet
FOR RENT?L-shaped storeroom under Hotel Common-

I wealth, fronting 16 feet on Market street and 14 feet on Market
? Square.
i APPLY TO

_

I ?

Dauphin Deposit Trust Co.

SATURDAY EVENING,

NEED FIFTY RED
CROSS WORKERS

Willi Large Membership in
Local Soeiety Only Small

Percentage Are Active

WANTED Fifty Steclton wo-
men to volunteer to assist In sew-
ing Red Cross materials for Steel-
ton Bed Cross Society In Trinity
parish house each Friday after-
noon.
Yesterday afternoon only twenty-

five womer. assisted in the weekly

work of the society. This is less than
one-half tho number of helpers offi-
cers of the society would like to have.
Although the membership of the So-
ciety has reached 12."), there are not
very many active members.

Efforts are being made by a com-
mittee to devise ways and means to

arouse more interest in the Friday af-
ternoon- work. For the first few
weeks the soeiety was organized near-
ly fifty women turned out to sew but
yesterday's number was very much
out of the ordinary officers declared
to-day.

STEELTON CHURCHES
Centenary United Brethren. The

Rev. A. K. Wler, pastor, will preach
at 10 a. m. on "St. Paul's Concep-
tion of the Christian Life" and at
7:30 p. ni. "The Divine Dover Re-
jected." Sunday school at 2; C. E., at
6:30.

St. John's Lutheran. The Rev. O.
X. Lauffer, pastor, will preach at
10:45 a. ni. on "Tho Value of

(Tthist's Sacrifice," ami at 7:30 p. m.
on "The Divine Pattern." Sunday
school at 9:30. Intermediate C. E.
at 6:30.

First Reformed. Elmer R. IToke,
of Lancaster, will conduct services
at 11 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m. Sun-
day school, 9:45.

First Methodist The Rev. Wr. 11.
Shaw, pastor, will preach at 10: So
a. m. and at 7:30 p. m. 3unday

school at 2. Epworth League 0:30.
First Presbyterian The Hev. O.

B. Segelken. pastor, will preach at
11 a. m. on "The Worltl We Are
Not to Love," and at 7:30 p. m. on
"A Great Denial." Sunday school
at 9:45. C. E. t>:4s.

Grace United Evangelical. The
Rev. J. K. Hoffman, pustor, will
preach at 10:30 ft. m. and at 7:30 p.
in. Sunday school at 9:15. K. L.

C. E. 7.
Si. Mark's Lutheran The Rev. M.

E. Shafer, Harrisburg, will preach
at 3 p. in. Sunday School at 2
o'clock.

MUSICAL PROGRAM
A musical© will be held in the Main

Street Church of God next Tuesday
evening. The program: Vocal solo,
Miss Jane Parthemore; piano duet.
Miss Douglass and Miss Stetler: vocal ,
solo. Mrs. Bressler; reading. Miss [
Schaeffer; selection. New Cumberland!
quartet: reading, Mrs. Ellenberger;

violin solo. Miss Agnes Markley; read- i
ing. Mis. Harry Wolcott; vocal, solo.
Miss Keller: selection, quartet; piano I
duet, Miss Naomi Berard and Miss

; Agnes Hess: vocal solo, Mrs. Bressler: ]
I reading, Mrs. Ellenberger; music,!
Wieger brothers.

DENNIS FUNERAL
Funeral services for Mrs. Margaret

Dennis, widow of Joseph Dennis, who
died vesterday morning at 9 o'clock at

the Harrisburg Hospital, will be held
I Tuesday morning from the St. James

Catholic Church. The Rev. J. E.
Thompson will officiate. Burial will be

| made in the Mt. Calvary Cemetery.

CHILD DIES
Evelyn Painter McClaughen, 5-

I vear-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

i George McClaughen, 117 Conestoga

I street, died this morning after a brief
i Illness from diphtheria. Burial will

be made in Willow Grove cemetery,

j Llnglestowp.

i-MIDDLETOWfI-- -1
Mrs. H. O. Bernhardt, of Detroit,

j Mich., is the guest of Mrs. George

: The Sunday school class of H. J.
Mickey, of the M. E. Sunday school,

1 was entertained at the home of Mri.
jE. W. Solders, N. Union street, Thurs-
day evening.

Mrs. John Bradley is visiting Mr.

I and Mrs. U. A. Hartnian at Sunbury.
? Mrs. Elizabeth Rex is ill.

Mrs Millard Rhineharl of Lebanon,
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. John
Kurtz. , . ..

O. D. Brinser. who spent some time
In town returned to his home at Rich-
mond, Va.

Harry Countryman has returned
from Philadelphia.

Miss Elizabeth Eshenour of the

j i.utheran Home for the Aged at Wash-
! ington, D. C.. is 'n town.

John Brown was given a hearing be-

fore Squire C. E. Bower last evening
on a charge of larceny of bailee. He

was held for court.

!-HIGHSPIRE
A special program will be presented

j at the Christian Endeavor Sunday eve-
ning at 6:30 o'clock in the United

! Brethren Church.
Charles Lehr of Mount Joy, who

jspent a week in town returned home.
Mrs. G. W. Lebo spent Thursday in

| Enhaut visiting her son, Ray.
George E. Sides sold his general

?store, situated in Second street, near
I Commerce, to John E. Keel'er, who

1 will conduct the business after this
week.

! -\u25a0\u25a0----
??? i-?* iii

| THE MAGIC FLUID

I Few drops and corns or calluses
! I loosen and lift off with

lingers. No |>ain!

: The world owes thanks to the
j genius in Cincinnati who discovered
j freezone. the new ether drug.

tTiny
bottles of the

magic fluid can now be
had at any drug store for
a few cents. You simply

apply a<few drops of this j
freezone upon a tender, !
aching corn or a hardened

'BilllllP i callus. Instantly the sore-
j |||y|,!' [ nefts disappears and short-
I { iy you will find the corn or

I i' i' I callus so loose and shriv-
fl/: eled that you lift it off

I'iij i with the lingers. Not a bit
, | of pain or soreness is felt

when applying freezone or
afterwards. It doesn't even irritate
the skin or flesh.

For u few cents one can now get
rid of every hard corn, soft corn, or
corn between the toes, as well as
painful calluses on bottom of feet.
Everyone who tries freezone becomes
an enthusiast because It really doesn't
hurt or pain one particle. Genuine
freezone has a yellow label. Look
for yellow label.

HAJUUSBURG TEtEGRXPH
/

NEWS OF S
Firemen to Arrange For

Joint Memorial Services
Committees representing each com-

pany of the borough lire department
will meet in joint session in the Citi-
zen Plro Company parlors to-morrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock to make ar-
rangements for the annual memorial
exercises.

Efforts will be made to secure the
high school auditorium for the exer- ]
cises. A special committee to arrange
the program will bo appointed at this

meeting. This is the second year the
firemen have united in the memorial
exercises.

Steelton Snapshots
Small Fire. Small damage was

done by a chimney tire at 304 Lincoln
street last evening. An alarm was
sent in.

To Address Brotherhood. The 1
Rev. G. W. Getz, pastor of the Main
Street Church of God will speak to
members of the Otterbeln Brotherhood
of Centenary United Brethren Church
in the church annex Monday evening
at 8 o'clock.

SPECIAL SERVICES IN
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN

1 Special services starting in the St.
John's Lutheran Church to-morrow
morning and continuing until Easter
Sunday will mark the observance of
Lent.

On Palm Sunday, April 1, the Rev.
G. N. Lauffer, pastor, will preach in
th morning on "Christ's Entrance
Into the Heart," and special music will
M presented in the evening. Visiting
ministers will occupy the pulpit next
week. The Rev. E. L. Manges, of Le-
moyne. will preach on Monday; the
Rev. Puller Bergstresser, of Middle-
town, Tuesday: the pastor, Wednes-
day; the Rev. Ernest L. Pee, of High-
spire. Thursday, and the Rev. H.
\V. A. Hanson, of Harrisburg, Friday.
Mrs. George X. Lauffer will address
the women Saturday afternoon at
2.30 o'clock.

On Easter Sunday, an early morn-
ing service will be held at 6 o'clock.
The Rev. Mr. Lauffer will preach on
"The Risen Christ"; at 10 o'clock
communion will be observed and a re-
ception for new members held: in the
evening at 7.30 O'clock a cantata en-
titled "The Gospel of Easter" will be
presented.

ASSEMBLY DANCE
Arrangements are being made for

an assembly dance to be held in
Prey's Hall, April 20. The committee
In charge is composed by W. H. Nell,
Claude Brinscr, Ira Myers, and C. A.
Alden.

NEW PASTOR
The Rev. W. H. Shaw, newly ap- j

pointed pastor of the First Methodist
Church, will make his initial appear-
ance to-morrow morning. He will :
also preach in the evening.

COL ZINN GIVES
PRACTICAL TALK

i Prominent Commander of

! Regiment of Engineers Ad-

dresses Association

Members of the Harrlsburg Military
Association, an organization formed
for the purpose of training its men for

' service as second lieutenants in the
? event of a cqil, were given a very in-
j structive and practical talk at the Uni-
i vcrsity Club last evening by Colonoi
j George A. Zinn, Second Regiment of
Engineers of the United States Army,
now stationed at El Paso, Texas.

Colonel Zinn, who is an expert on
river and harbor work, has until re-
cently been in charge of work on the
Delaware river. He has been home
on furlough, hut returns to-day to his
regiment at El Paso, where he was
ordered during the Mexican trouble.

Colonel Zinn discussed in general
the theoretical and practical training
through which every man must go be-

[ fore being fitted to command. He
; dwelt on the necessity of knowing how
I to take care of the men under one'si command, how to maintain esprit de
jcorps, and gave many valuable sugges.
tions from the experience of an army

I man who graduated at the head of his
I class at West Point for the instruction
i of the embryo officers.

After the meeting all the men who
| had been to Plattsburg in the last
i three years formed themsgjves into a
(?ommittee on recruiting for the 1017

I Plattsburg camp. It is understood that
| plans for the camps are going forward
I irrespective of the likelihood of mo-
i bilization and it is the purpose of the
committee to double or triple Harris-
burgs quota, if -possible, this vear
The committee includes Coyle Ken-
nedy, Jackson Herr Boyd, Ehrman B.Mitchell, W. E. Hackett, T. J. Gould,
Fred B. Dapp. John M. Smith and E.
J. Stackpole, Jr., chairman.

SCHOOL NOTES
CENTRAL

The class pictures will be taken in

I the following order, in front of the
| building: Seniors, Monday at noon;

; Juniors, Monday at 1 o'clock; Sopho-

| mores, Wednesday at noon; Freshmen,
| Wednesday at 1 o'clock. Each student
|in any of the class pictures will be

; assessed ten cents. It is desired that
; each class will have practically a per-
j feet attendance at these times.

The Senior class election resulted in
jHarold Eckert being elected as presi-

; dent, Louis Johnson assuming the
j duties of secretary.

| Pinafore caet rehearsals will take
| place Monday and Tuesday evenings in

ichapel, nt 7:30, with Prof. H. G. Dibble
directing.

I The challenge from a debating team
! representing York High School re-
Jceived by the Philonian Debating So-
ciety of Central has been accepted, i he

I debate to take place in York during
| the latter part of May. The local team
I will consist of Harold Eckert. Martin
iGeiger, Paul Selsant, and Louis Gold-
-1 stein.

AMERICAN MILITARYHOPE
There is not the slightest question

that, given time, wo could raise and
equip a larger army than any of the
nations engaged in thp 1 European war,
excepting, perhaps, Russia. The census |
shows htat there are 20,000,000 men
In the States of military age, I
from 18 to 45. If we take the mili-
tary age as from 18 to 32, we have j
nearly 10,000.000. and if from 18 to I
23, nearly 5,000.000. Moreover, about ;
1.000,000 young men reach military I
age here every year. Thus, if we went
Into the business of raising armies,
we should not lack men: nor, in view
if our huge manufacturing plants,
thould we lack equipment.?The
World's Work for March.

SUBMARINES GET
SUPPLIES IN SPAIN

MARCH 24, 1917.

ABDICATION OF
KAISER IS NEXT

Government Unearths Plot lo
Keep U-Boats in Op-

eration

By Associated Press
Madrid, March 24. An elaborate

organization, by which a far-flung
cordon of German submarines,
stretching around the Spanish and
Portuguese coasts, hit* been main-
tained in provisions and supplies, hasbeen unearthed by the Spanish au-
thorities. A rigid censorship has been
established, but it is known that at
least four men have been arrested,
one of whom was supposed to have
been an American, but later proved to
be a German. It was reported that
other suspects sailed from the United
States, but this was later shown to be
due, to tho fact that they had used
aliases and had found American
names to be the most useful.

A most ingenious method was used
In getting the supplies and provisions
to the submarines. Lines of automo-
biles were run from Madrid to certain
coast points, in order to avoid using
tho regular train service. At desig-
nated points floating depots were es-
tablished beyond the limits of Span-
ish waters. These depots consisted of
a series of small stout wooden floats,
about the size of a fisherman's dory.
Each float formed a good sized recep-
tacle. securely built, to protect the
contents against the water. Undercover of night small boats loaded
these boats with provisions of all
kinds, grease and fuel oil and any
other articles required by the sub-
marines.

A coast guard patrol boat discoveredone of these depots as a number of
men were busy restocking it from
somo of the small sailing craft used by
the coast fishermen. The coast guards
used their revolvers and captured sev-
eral prisoners as well as a large quan-
tity of supplies and considerable cor-
respondence. Later investigation
showed that one or more members of
the coast guard itself was implicated.

Driving Ease a Feature
of the Cadillac Eight

"Having provided the extreme of
smoothness and flexibility in our eight-
cylinder engine, Cadillac engineers
have gone equally far in other direc-tions which contribute to easy handling
and control of the car," says E. C. How-
ard, sales manager of the Cadillac Mo-tor Oar Company.

"There is no reason why the drivershould not ride with as much ease asthe others in the car. and with as little
strain as possible. We have given him
an engine that is responsive on the in-
stant to conditions of traffic and road.A high type of motorcar also requires
that other features of its operation be
elevated to the same plane of respon-
siveness.

' The Cadillac eight-cylinder enginelargely disposes of the necessitv forgear shifting. It has not been overlook-
ed that a man will often drive a hun-
dred or two hundred miles a dav andthat ordinarily the effort or keeping a

Burdens of War Hang Heavy
on Emperor Says Former

Official
By Associated Press

Paris, March 24.?The abdication of
the German emperor is forecast by the
former German magistrate who wrote
the celebrated book, "J'Accuse," in an
interview published in Oeuvre. He
says:

"The kaiser is obsessed by the
thought that ho ts responsible for the
war, a thought which poisons his whole
existence. He feels that he is menaced
by three enemies at home, without
counting those abroad: First is the
crown prince, the real author of the
war; second Is the junker pan-Ger-
manist?you cannot imagine the smol-
dering hatred of the emperor for those
whom he believes to be the maniacs
who are driving him into an abyss:
third are the people, not the Socialist
party, but the people who are starv-
ing and who, he feels, are growing in
number and rising little by little
against those who organized the war.

Majority Against Kaiser
'The other day at tho meeting of the

parliamentary presidents and the min-
isters of the federal sovereigns, at
which the submarine war was decided
upon, the struggle between the kaiser's
party and that of Von Tlrpit-/. was most
bitter. The majority against tho em-
peror was so great, however, that he
was obliged to submit and pretend
that he was convinced. In particular
he was personally opposed to a break
with President Wilson, but he was
forced to consent. Documents will be
published one day which will prove
that secretly he did everything not to
bring America down upon him and
that he considers that the rupture was
an irreparable mistake. Tho failure
of the submarine war will soon show
that he was right, but it will be too
late. ? * * If the Allies solemnly
declared, as they did with Napoleon
in 1815, that they would refuse to
treat for peace with the Hohenzol-
lerns, it will be a knockout blow. Our
German people, who still believe In
him, would abandon him, for peace at
any price will soon be the unanimous
and hidden thought of tortured Ger-
many.

"What resource is left to him but a
dramatic abdication In order to retain
the sympathies of the German people
and save the political future of Prus-
sia."

KAISER ACCUSED
OF STARTING WAR

Reichstag Deputy Denounces
Ruler and Imperial

Chancellor
By Associated Press

London, March 24.?Tlie German
emperor and Chancellor von Beth-
mann-Hollweg were denounced In the
relchstag by the Socialist deputy
Kunert as the originators of the war,
according to a Berlin dispatch to Ren-
tor's byway of Amsterdam. The Inci-
dent occurred Thursday during a de-
bate on the public health estimates.
Vice-Chancellor Helfferlch, referring
to Herr Kunert's remark, declared that
a German who spoke in the same
breath of Russian and German con-
ditions insulted his fatherland. The
Socialist deputy retorted amid Social-
ist applause:

"Because I compared German re-
actionaries with Russian revolutionists
you say I insulted the fatherland. I
should be proud if such progress were
made in our country as has'been made
In the Russian empire."

Socialist Deputy Hoch, criticising
the statistics of the president of the
board of health, declared that they didnot allow the formation of a conclusivejudgment and that the president
should not have painted such a rosy

t picture of the health of tho population
when "underfeeding is almost terrible
and bound to affect the public health."
Another Socialist stated that In many

1establishments workmen had collapsed
from hunger.

SMITH FIRST
IN NEW JAIL

[Continued From First Paj;c]

jail the jails in tho country and have
served from ten days to six months in
prison but never have T had the honor
of dedicating a jail. This is too muelifor me, and I am willing that you let
me die in tho new jail."

Smith who is believed to bo an ordi-
nary "hobo" and trespasser was takento Carlislo at noon to-dav bv M. J.
Cranford of the Philadelphia Division
Police Department, Pennsylvania Rail-
road.

Want T.ooal Name?
The lockup was installed several

i months ago by West Falrview council
to house intoxicants who frequented
the town late at night and caused con-
sdierable trouble among residents. Thetown has been free from inebriatessince Constable Shaull made the an-
nouncement that the new lockup
would be named after the first pris-
oner.

Residents of West Falrview are
I much excited over tho matter to-day
las many were of the opinion that the
| new lockup would bear the naSke of
one of iheir citizens.

car In the road Is considerable. The
Cadillac Eight is noted for the ease

! which it steers. A gentle influence on
| the steering: wheel is sufficient to guide
it, and it keeps the road without niate-

I rial effort on the driver's part,
i "The brakes are manipulated scores
I of times without muscle-strain or fa-
tigue. llardly more than a gentle pres-

| sure of the foot is required to put them
?on," either lightly or firmly, as the oc-j casion demands. And the same ease

i applies to the operation of the clutch.
"Especially on u lons drive are such

features appreciated by men who like
their touring as well behind the wheel

I of a car as in a tonneau seat."
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11=1 Fair List Prices Fair Treatment- i-j

I GOODRICH!
8 BLACK SAFETY TREAD TIRES jj
| Gan£Not |

TTOU take no risk whatever in buying a Goodrich Black ?.

P I Safety Tread. J!
A Either the tire gives you a dollar for dollar service 5

must act as the best fabric tire should?or the
B. F. Goodrich Company squares the account.

II The tire can not fail you unless you fail yourself jR&SsSfi&M j]

S?
by not letting Goodrich know one of its tires
is in debt to you. h

5 Fair Treatment Your Guarantee jj
[] Goodrich Fair Treatment at all times stands ready

-

to meet more than half way honest fault finding with f
Goodrich tires. A

5 It is more eager than you to have a reckoning with the |)
Jj short-comings in Goodrich tires. £
- There are no strings?no conditions?no catch words to !i

Goodrich's world-wide offer: Send in a Goodrich tire that
owes you anything. (jj

J Fair Treatment willsettle in full gladly and generously. \

H fxjcal Depot?lll2 X. 3rd St. Hell Phone 8714.

p The B. F. GOODRICH COMPANY, S
if Alio maker of the tires on which Dario Resta won the official 1916 National

Automobile Racing Championship?Silvertown Cord Tires \u25a0\u25a0

raa The 1916 automobile ndnf season brought forth amongst a hlfhnn-

dre<^ilvt^runn^ victories the following etpecUl triumphs al the ONLY Uggßhjg
J? f N*tionilAutomobile lUdn* Chamvimrfhlp. *tm by Duio Bnti with 4100 points. lIT

15,582 points scorrd towH the championship by SOvetowa to 7,176 by ALL

r* Eyhty per ant ol all the prlzv wlimlof portions o| A. As A. MActioaed nets, La. I
cJudiaf 31 Firsts to 5 Firsu by ALLit*competitor.

rn 7>ez^vj^^'aa>gnaiKaaaP!aiaiKT !?^ifi

W TEXTANis a fibre sole? M"nUchmsdb ' M
fR NOTrubber. It is water* / iHft N&j B. F. Jj\

proof, stub-proof, flexible, I HBT H/v| V lGoodrich
1 matches your shoes per- V Mi VCompany li
T fectly and outwears any Akron, Ohio T
in leather sole yoo ever

Branch* fll
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